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lioef II la a prairie inetilulloe where 
an. eaeae. hou aa«l gifle «ha Ilia 
ee IW fana aieel le little arbool koema 
la aalaaia »n.| eiatar evening*. bava a 
parlai tlaw, dleewas metlara relative la 
Ikeir ara oarmaa-liega, leridealals of 
fana life. |-artir alarli «ark a* market 
leg grain. eblrk la fell of diSeeltlee 
oa Ika prairie The» consider the farta 
•ilk wklrh Ika y ara eoefmeleil Hi; by 
•lay la tkair owe immediate aleially 
They apeak to eark other of tile tklage 
practised la Ika homeland fnwa «kirk 
they come They talk of tka «oral roe 
ëltinee that aee«i to proaell tkara iaH 
Ike beat tkiagw thaï «ara aecared iaH 
how they «are pet la operatioe. Thar 
roatraat three form with tkcwa to l«r 
wirt with hara la this aa« roaalry. They 
talk of tkair a aw dot lee ae Canadian 
rilirae* a ad Ike part I key are repealed 
lo play la tka aatahliobaianl ia tka world 
of the new gnapel of equality or tka 
twentieth century standard of manhood 
a ad womanhood that earh ehoeld ha aa 
anted to reark.

liera ia I hie prairie inatilef Ion of 
firaia Grower* many old religioea dog 
mar era diarardail liera the ftapliat, 
Methodnt. Preehyterian and I'alholir 
intermingle and have free latere nur*e. 
Here the Selvelionnl» and llidy Kollrra 
atrhanga Virwa with lha .law. Jeiqlt. 
I.ihrral or PonWri alive. Here the re 
liglnn la growing lato a rommon broth- 
rrkood all aaaking to know the troth; 
the truth whirb ia a lowly hot «uralv wet 
ting them free Thin inatllollon ia the 
twentieth rrntory rhnrrh of the 
prairie, a Y.M.C.A., literary aorlaty. da 
hating rluh, mutual improvement aoriaty 
and hoard of trade nil rolled up in one. 
It ia the f'anndian Huh of the prairie, 
the Empire league, a world ‘a brother 
hood, liera ia every nationality, kin
dred and tongue being blended into one 
homogeneous Canadianired univamlty, 
giving to the world an artual demon 
•tration of all striving together to re 
tahliah that whieh ia lient. Oreann, 
mountain rangea, rare and rolor line, na 
*>°n»l rivalries, religiiu* and |iolitiral 
rreads all in the proems of ohlitaratioa, 
demonstrating the Iioasihillties of the 
coming amalgamation of all the reran, 
the federation of the world and brother
hood of man.

Do you live on a prairie farm f Do 
von want to leave the impress of your 
individualité on the Canadian national 
frgi'ter f no. join one of our lore I 
assoriations. Do von wish to leave foot
prints on the sands of time that will lead 
others towards that whirh Is best f Do 
vou wish to erjuip yourself with a know
ledge and prartirnl n«e of the tools in 
use in the everrlæ of ritiren«hip in a 
modern demoernrvf Then join one of 
our loeaI assoriations. Do you want to 
plnre yourself where von ran learn the 
most, render the most effective servira 
in nationalising and «orinliring the in 
riming millions of earth’s restless ones! 
Then join nge of our I oral assoriations.

Dut someone will «ay: " I thought
your assoriatlon was simply to disrover 
the best way to grow and market 
trrainf” My friend, that is ineidental 
to the greater purpose and servira we 
have to render our Empire strurturr in 
an attempt to lead tjie world to TTtlll
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WEEKLY TOTAL*
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TV lined Total when divided by re 
•h"** IV avenge eeaibev of rootpletr 
eopies circulated per issue 'l 1 IQ 1
lohevrbeea Lj/ttW

The Art eel Paid Cirrwlatioa for the 
past sit taootke avenged TT I 7 C
per issue LA, | / J

24,002
TV Actual Paid Urcala- 
Ilea fee IV week ending 
August 2*. 1912

AFFIDAVIT
I. James Vonard Middletoa. of tV City of tAinaiprg. ia IV I'rovinve of Maailidnt. 

Circulation Manager and Areounlaat of TV fimn firnwers4 fieide. do maly 
declare that lV ho»e-llde rirrnlelion of TV finie fimwen4 fiuide. after iledio ling 
file, sample copie*. rsrhangr sad copies seal to advertisers, aae ft.mot ropies tor the 
week ending August tw. I9lt. and that IV figures ia regard to circulation in IV laide 
here given are true end correct.

And I make this deviant ion ronsrieetioudy lieiieving that it is of |V same force 
and effect aa if made under oath by virtee of the “Canada Evidence Act "

JAMB* LEONARD MIDDLETON.
t I re Illation Manager and Accountant 

Declared before me at the City of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitolm. this 
tIMh day of August. I tilt

J. C. W. All.NEW.
Commissioner in II H

Statement of Circulation by Provinces
fjiieliec......... . ..................................... VI
Manlime Provinces   j|
firent Rrilaia and Ireland and

f «reign ............................................... 17.1

Manitoba.............................. ....... e.noo
Saskatchewan 11.591
Alberta.............................. t.HM
British f’olumhia M
Ontario .... »..................... 937 Torsi. «♦.mit

WILSON EXPOSES PBOTBCTION
New York, Sept. 5.—"One of the rea 

SOBS," said flovernor Wilson, at the 
workingmen’s dinner last night, "why 
I am opposed to an exaggerated pro
tective policy, is that it IS e choosing 
beforehand to hr provincial and to 
have as little lo do with the rest of 
I hr world as |>oaaihle. I hear a great 
deal said nowadays about the danger 
of free trade. There are circumstances 
in this country which render it ahao 
lutely impossible in i.jr time, I dare 
•av, that we should have free trade. 
We have so divided the sphere of taxa 
lion, both by principle and by prac
tice, between the federal and state gov
ernment», that direct taxation ia al
most exclusively reserved for the state 
governments and indirect taxation ia 
the chief resource of the federal gov
ernment. and the indirect taxes whieh 
we would not pay if we knew we were 
paving them are chiefly paid at the 

tibia, a new plane, with a new name, -customs houses
midway between I'tofia and utility.

This ia vour plain duty. Y’ou demand
ed the right to govern. Vow it ia your», 
'oq have vour opportunity. I,e»d out. 
•top preaching and kicking about old 
world conditions and give an exhibition 
'•t the thing that ought to be. You have 
the experience of the ages, a clean new 
country which cost you nothing, to oper
ate in Not England this, nor Germanv 
that, but Canada What? F W.O.

Whin They Kick
"Tf you want to be eertsin that we 

would not pay them, If we 'knew we 
were paving them, watch the people 
who come back from Europe and go 
through the customs. They are the 
moat indignant and from the point of 
view of some of my compel nota, the 
most unpatriotic Americans imaginable, 
because they kick like steers against 
the payment of duties, because they

then and there consciously advisedly 
pay them out of their own pocket»; and 
there would he a “ery different eu» 
tome policy in this country if every 
man could he made to consciously and 
advisedly pay the 'Uetom duties out 
of hie own pockets directly Into the 
hands of an officer of the government. 
W’e ought periodically all of us to go 
outside and then come in again and real 
ire what is happening. Ho that when 
people talk to yon about the danger of 
free trade and the folly of the free 
trader, do not he afreid that you will 
meet free trader in the dark any 
where, heeauae there la not any free 
trader who can get aboard in America 
at present.

Relative Freedom
"All thet we are eonsidering there 

fore in considering the |*iliry of pro
tection ia relative freedom in trade."

The governor reiterated his oppoal 
lion to a federal commission to regu 
late monopolies, lie said that was no 
body of men who knew enough to tell 
the country what the processes of in 
dustrv should be.

"I have heard men apeak of expert! 
on the tariff,” continued the governor. 
"Well, I have lived among the ao- 
called economic experts all my life, 
and I know that anybody who pretends 
to be an expert on "the tariff is a fake. 
Because to claim to be an expert on 
the tariff ia to claim to have digested
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ever saw at $18

Look at the picture.
When you aae how carefully it ia 

bniehed in every little detail- -
You will understand why see so 

liberally guarantee satisfaction
Rut— you will be especially pi eased 

with the price.
Thirty dollars would seem cheep to 

you lor this suit
And it will coat you 12 dollar» leas
At $18.00 which ia this suit’s price, 

you have really aavad 912.00
Saved il right at the season’a start.
You are sura it will stay good 

looking.
You are sure of splendid value 

your own careful examination will tell 
you that.
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349 Portage Are., Winnipeg

in your own comprehension the whole 
business of United Stale», and I know 
that nobody knows enough to know 
that. I have met men who thought 
they knew it, and then I have met men 
who thought that they knew a great 
many things that were not ao."


